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pany in his possession and control and for his refusai to 8flswE

questions put to him on his examination, or, in the alternative, t
au order for his attendance at his own expense before the Locg
Registrar at Chatham and subxitting to further examination, an
to make proper and sufficient production.

The examination of Fremi was had for the purpose of ai
r-wering on the corporation's behaif an application made by Pan
Sing, a Chinese laundryman, carying on business in Chathamx, i

quash a by-law passed by the council of the corporation imposiiig
license fee of $50 on laundrymen and prohibiting them froxu carr,
ing on their business in a building having an inside door or othi
opening or meane of communication between the Iaund ry premiso

and any apartment usually used for eating, living, or sleeping.

In support of the application were to be read affidavitq mae.
by the applicant and another Chinese laundryman named Sir
Lung. Each of the deponents testified as to hî.; annual incoir
from the business carried on by him, and the expendîiure incuum
in carrying it on, and swore that, if he was compelled to pay ti
license fee imposed and to live away f rom Mis laundry, he woul
net be able to continue his business, as in that event it would 1
impossible for him to " make ends meet," and the deponent Sin
Lung further testified that there were nine Chinese laundries i
Chat ham, and that he believed it would be impossible for them I
continue in business if the licen-e fc of $50 was exacted from tben

The purpose of the examiînation. of Fremiju was to diseov<
what moneys the applicant and the other Chinese laundryme
earrying on business in Chathamn had remitted to China or otb(
places outside of Chatham, through Fremlin's office, duriing ti
years 1908 and 1909, and by menus of this information te Co ntr,
dict the testimony of the applicant aud Sing Isung as to the iy
coine derived by them and the other Chinese laundrymen froi
their business.

The appeal was hoard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., TEETZFL an
SUTIIERLAND, JJ.

H1. L. Drayton, K.O., for the appellants.

Shirley Penison, for the respondent.

The judginent of the Court was delivered by MEIIEDiTH, C.j

-Tt dloes not, 1l think, follow as a matter of course that, even if ti
evidence whidh the appellants are endeavouring to obtain froi
Fexlin would be admissible on the issue raised by the affldavit
the. order for lia committal for refusing t» answer the que-tions pi
t4> 1dm should be made. While it may be possible that at a tri,
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